Information sheet
Allfarm TOUGH EGG CRUMBLE
Allfarm TOUGH EGG MUESLI TRAY
Allfarm Tough Egg Muesli Tray and Tough Egg Crumble - poultry feed supplements to
promote stronger eggshells.
Allfarm Tough Egg feed supplements are formulated to support laying birds. They can be used at point of
lay, when flocks have moulted and are getting ready to lay in spring, or any time when shell strength is an
issue. The delicious muesli smell encourages birds to consume the ingredients which go into making a
strong shell. Tough Egg products contain triple calcium to support strong eggshells, molasses, high fibre,
vitamins, and trace elements. Both formulations support good gizzard function and reduce the chances of
fibrous gizzard balls forming and causing impaction.

Which Tough Egg product should you use?
• Allfarm Tough Egg Crumble is useful when you want to supplement birds through a feed additive.
The amount you provide can be conveniently controlled and monitored through bird feed
consumption.
• Allfarm Tough Egg Muesli Tray is a soft, crumbly grain tray that can be convenient to handle and
distribute around a pen or shed. The tray (other than the label) is biodegradable and made from
compostable BioCane. This product is also recommended if gizzard health is a crucial issue - the
paraffin wax used in its formulation helps break down impaction balls which affect gizzard mobility
and block nutrient passage to the small intestine. Paraffin wax is also present in the Crumble but will
be less diluted when consumed directly from a Muesli Tray.

Ingredients:
Apple pomace, grain mix, paraffin wax, molasses, triple calcium (including calcium carbonate & dicalcium
phosphate), Phymalotithon (red marine algae) extract, vitamin A, vitamin B1, vitamin B12, vitamin B2,
vitamin B3 (niacin), vitamin B5 (pantothenic acid), vitamin B6, vitamin C, vitamin D, vitamin E, vitamin K,
biotin, choline, cobalt, copper, folate, iodine, iron, lysine, magnesium, manganese, methionine,
phosphorous, salt, selenium, zinc.

Storage:
Store below 30°C, away from direct sunlight.

Shelf life:
Check the packaging for the expiry date.

Ordering:
Allfarm products may be ordered from our website: https://www.allfarm.com.au
or by telephone: (03) 5979 4488.
Product
Allfarm Tough Egg Crumble, 750 g
Allfarm Tough Egg Muesli Tray, 400 g min. weight

Code
N0008W
N0020W
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Directions:
Use daily for optimum results.
Allfarm Tough Egg products should only be used as a supplement and not as a dietary substitute.

Allfarm Tough Egg Crumble:
• After moulting and during lay: mix 750 g into 30 kg of feed.
• When eggshells need to be tougher, and during high-stress times when extra protein, vitamins and
energy are essential for bird maintenance: mix 750 g into 15 kg of feed.
• For improved gizzard health, or for the convenience of a tray format, consider our Tough Egg Muesli
Tray (below). Both formats support gizzard health, but the Muesli Tray provides an extra boost.

Allfarm Tough Egg Muesli Tray:
• Provide one tray per 10-15 birds. This may need to be increased if birds are in a period of high stress.
• Monitor the birds and provide more blocks if they’re consumed within a few hours, as rapid ingestion
indicates birds are feeling nutrient-deprived.
• Place in a dry area and ensure every bird has access.
• The number of trays may be increased during high-stress times, when extra nutrients are essential for
bird maintenance.
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